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| Dr. R. R.
i Practice 1

Dr. Robert R. Huntley, who
has been absent from Warrentontot a year, returned to
his home here on Wednesday
and wffl resume his practice

Ihere on Monday morning.
For the past 12 months Dr.

Huntley has been at Chapel
Hill teaching and doing medi\cal research under a fellowship
in the Department, of Medicine

,v North Carolina Memorial
/ Hospital. At the time of his
departure from Warrenton, Dr.
Huntley announced that he was

taking a one-year leave of absenceand said that the fellowLship "is designed to bring me
' to date on the latest in

nforedical diagnosis and treatj\wt."
*JVhile Dr. Huntley was at

I. Chapel Hill his practice was
r carried on by Dr. Walace W.
r White. Dr. and Mrs. White

and young son left Warrenton
on Tuesday for Iowa where
Dr. White will enter the Universityof Iowa Hospital, Iowa
City, Iowa, for further study.
He will specialize in Radiology

Local Gym IV
By Middle 0
John Grah.am High School

physical education building may
be ready for use by the middle
of January, two weeks later
than anticipated.
Blamed for the delay is faili\ m nf n noelno/1 r\f flnnrinrt

\ for the basketball court shipped
j | out of Michigan on December
i V 2. Thia freight car was located
| \ in York. S. C., on December
| \ 23, and again spotted at ConI^iC0fd- N, C. on Tuesday, acfCVording to the foreman of a

[ UVew preparing to lay the floor
IN; pon its arrival. He said he
I'' j MM' that the car would arIfit* here within a few days.

T the arrival of the
| flooring, the foreman said it

\ would take one week to lay it
j ( and another to sand, polishLI and prepare it for use.

A local railroad man said he
expected that the devious route
of the freight car may have
been due to split loads in the
car and that it had to be
partially unloaded at York, S.
C., and again at Concord, and
possibly other stops. If a contractorat any of the stops
fails to unload promptly at any
point, the entire shipment is
held up.
The foreman, however, said

\ that the flooring had been ex/pectod here for several weeks,
\ and that his crew had not been
I here before because it was usei.leal to come before the floor[Grain

Prict
^Deadline F

j The last date for obtaining
price support on most 1959cropgrains and related crops
win Pe February 1. 1960, T.
K. Watson, ASC office manager,announced yesterday.
The official closing date for

price support on barley, grain
sorghums (milo), oats, rye, soybeansand wheat is January 31,
Watson said However, since
that date falls on Sunday, the
deadline u automatically extendedto Monday, February 1.
Corn Jaant will be available
throutfi February 29.
WataOn said that the loan

rates and eligibility standards^
for 1950-crop commodities in
North Carolina are as follows:

I HMr.88 cents per bushelj
2 or better (except

barley). Discounts for
down to~No. 5

Bpgeghum..$1.84 ewt

Hi^fo. 2 or better (exKfiftMNFgrain sorghums).
JI^^^H^ for lower grades

RSctwHi (e No. 4, No. 4 smutty,
II fVKpl discolored or mixed
I \ grate gorghures and containing

not ten than 1* per cent

ts moia^^spr .

i Oaicents per InbbImI
BlWOMQll1 >: premium for

discounts for

(1
Subscription Price $3.00
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I After three years of further!0
training at the University of|j Iowa Hospital, Dr White said N
he plans to go to Henderson J|as an associate of Dr. J. A. | ^
Boyd. I"

s

lay Be Ready 1
f January '

I ing could he expected. The '

gym has been ready for the
laying of the flooring for more
than two weeks. I e

Other work on the gym isii
practically complete and can <
be wound up in a few days.
Shower heads have to be in- (
stalled on the showers, a few p
other plumbing connections
have to be made and painting; v'completed. But so far as|x
basketball play is concerned t
the gym would have "been j
ready for use had there been (
no delay in the installation of -c
the floor. c

One bright spot in the pic-^ture for basketball fans is,s
the fact that when it is put s
in use, practically all the games r
remaining for the season will a
be, nomc games. Knowing that
thdi .light be delay in ob-[ 1

tail1", the gym, Coach Fate '
heduled as many early ]j.gi? o a" possible away from ,

Iho-.ie. '

A lOther bright spot in the
I picture for fans is that school v
authorities are enclosing the b
front porch at the -Norlina gym .''
and making it a small lobby.(This is not only expected to "

be a convenience to those who'e
j like to smoke during intermis- ^
sions of games, but is expect- 1

[ ed to cut down the cost of jv
; heating the gym and add to its
comfort. s

? Support I
ebruary 1
ed" or "materially weathered"!
and for garlicky. ®

Rye.$1.07 per bushel tor cGr3de No. 2 or better or No.
3 on test weight only. Rye ^may not contain more than! ^
one percent ergot. s.
Soybeans.$1.80 per bushel;

for No. 2 or better, green and t(yellow. Premium for low mois-jt|ture; discount for grade and squality factors below No. 2 ^through No. 4. Soybeans con- a|taining more than 14 percent a|moisture ineligible. h
Wheat.$2.00 per bushel for

No. 1. Premium for higher
quality; discounts for lower! c)grades down to No. 4, 5, or
"sample" but having a teat
weight of not less than 40 !tjpounds per bushel. Wheat must]g.not be musty, sour, heating or|Qhot. Discounts of 20 cents per|
bushel for specified undesirablevarieties. w

Corn.$1.21 per bushel for *

No. 2 or better. - JJ
With The Sick pMr. W. H. Burroughs is a gpatient in Warren General

Hospital
Mr. Peter O. Seaman has re- w

turned to his home after be- Pi
Dig a' patient In Warren Gen- di
eral Hospital for sometime. M

Mrs. A. A. Williams was a la
patient in Warren General Hoe- 111
pital last week for treatment di

ilh.> 1
"T*
a Year 10c Per C

) Resume
[onday
Stores Closed
iere For New
fear's Holiday
Warrenton business houses
ill be closed today (Friday)
i observance o{ the New Year
oliday. Scott Gardner, presientof the Warrenton MerhanlsAssociation, said yesteray.
Gardner also announced that
eginning, Wednesday, Janarv6, Warrenton stores will
esume their annual Wednesayafternoon closing at 12:30
Warren County schools, which

losed for the Christmas hoii-1
ays on December 19, will re-1
pen on Monday morning.
The majority of boys and

iris who are spending the,
,'hristmas holidays at their
lome in the county will leave
in Sunday for their respective
chools and colleges.

Business Good ' I
\s Shoppers Buy
For Christmas
Warrenton merchants enjov

dtheir best Christmas sales
n a number of years, a spot
:hccK indicates.
Business was good here all

'hristmas week with especially.
!ood sales on Christmas Eve.
One merchant commented this

veek that a check on sales re-
realed that his sales were the
test for Christinas week in the
>ast ten years and that his
Christmas Eve sales were probihlv thn hicrhpct thof ho hoc
ver experienced.
Merchants enjoying good

ales included all branches of
ales, hardware, dry goods.
lovelties, groceries and appli-1
inces.

Mew Year's Eve
t)a,?.ce Scheduled
By Local Jaycees
A big New Year's FJve dance

vas scheduled here last night
iy members of the Warrenton
unior Chamber of Commerce.
Featuring the music of the

Five K's," the dance was slattdto begin at 9:30 at the
Varrenton Armory and last
intil after the New Year is
velcomed in.
Dance Chairman Jack Harris

aid yesterday that plans had
ieen completed for the dance
nd that a large crowd was
xpected. Admission is 50c
nd no advance sale tickets
rere sold.

Winner#
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. WarKck

nd Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bottomswi e the winners in the
Christmas Decoration Contest
ponsored by the Warren Lions
lub on December 23. a mem-1
er of the Lions Committee
tid yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warlick were

>p winners in the contest for.,
te best exterior decorations,
econd prize went to Mr. and
Irs. B. G. White, while Mr.
id Mrs. Charlie Ball and Mr.
nd Mrs. John Kerr received
onorable mention.
In the interior decoration
>ntest, Mr. and Mrs. Bottoms
iptured top spot, with Mr.
id Mrs. W. K. Lanier getting I
eond place. Honorable menonswent to the Dameron i
sters and to Mr. and Mrs.
dell Harmon. i

The winners of the contest) j1ill be guests at the first Jan-,'
iry meeting of the Warmnton 1

ions Club, at which time they '

111 receive their cash prises. >

RESBYTERIAN8 TO HAVE .

BRVICEb ON SUNDAY
The Rev. T. Hartley Hall IV, t
ill preach at the Warrenton i
resbyterian Church on Sun- I
ty morning at 11:00 a. m. i
r. Hall is Presbyterian min- 1
ter to students at North Can*. <
aa State Collage and Mere- t
th College. <
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Youth Pumps
Into Brother-]
A Brawl Ne
A Warren County youth

pumped three shotgun volleys
into his brother-in-law follow-!
ing a drunken brawl three!
miles north of Littleton on
Monday afternoon. .. ,
Edward Lynch. 27-year-old

Warren County man. was rush
ed to Roanoke Rapids Hospital
shortly after he was wounded
by three blasts from a shotgun'
fired by James Murray, 18
According to Warren Deputy

Sheriff It. D Chewning, the
shooting occurred after Lynch
had beaten his brother, John
Lynch, and Murray, after a day
oi nog Killing naa turner! into
a drinking party.
Deputy Chewning said that;

Murray and Edward Lynch got
into an argument following
the brawl and that Lynch in-i
formed Murray he was going
home and get a weapon to
kill Murray.
Murray went back in his

house and gaL-a 410 guage
shotgun an^, waited for Lynch

Tungsten IV
Reopened I
HENDERSON Reactivation

of the tungsten mine, withjthe employment of a total of;
200 men by early spring was!
announced Monday by W. R.;
Atkins, manager of the plant.
The two hundred will includethirty who have beenjwnrUinc* fnr thn r*act counrn 1

months, and an additional fif-jty to be employed immediatelyAtkins said no others would
be given jobs at the present
time.
A new hoist has been purichased from the Stanrock

Uranium Company at Elliot
I-ake, Ontario, and will be
shipped here within a month.
This will be installed at the
Sneed shaft, and the present
hoist at the Sneed shaft will
be transferred to the central;shaft, where a hoist now in
use will be discarded.
Some two months will be

required to make these changes,
and at that time the employmentforce will be increased
to an aggregate of two hundred.
The extra fifty men being

ASC To Rece:
For 1960 Prei
The Warren County ASC of-jfice will begin accepting requestsfor premeasuring tobac-j

co and cotton acreage for 1960
on January 4, and will con-|tinue through February 15, T.;E. Watson, ASC office man-j
ager, announced yesterday,
"However," Watson added,

"we will discountinue the ac-'
cepting of requests for pre-'
measurement prior to the closingdate if it is determined becauseof the number of re-|
que3ts already filed for the1
county office would be unable
to complete the work on ad-'
ditional requests prior to plant-l
ing time."
The State Committee has set

wniform rates for the premea- I

Tax Listing In War
1960 To Begin Satu
Listing of taxes for 1960 fori

the county of Warren will be- t
?in tomorrow, January 2, A. P. \

Rodwell, Jr., tax supervisor, <
said yesterday. i
Listing of taxes for the Town jat Warrenton will also begin *

it the same time when Eugene '

Wilson, assistant tax collector, '

vho lists taxes for Warrenton i
rownship, wi'l also list Warrentontaxes. r
Rodwell said that while r

here would be some listings <
tomorrow morning at the i
:ourt house, which la ooen t

wily half a day, and at tha (
lome or place* of binlun* at t
t few of the lift taken, that t
iating would begin hi oarneat
m Monday morning with all
ha Uat taker* filling annonnc- a
Kl appointment*. c
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Three Shots
[n-Law After
:ar Littleton
to return.

Lynch came towards Murray'shouse later and began firingat Murray who was standingin front of his house
Lynch- got off three shots at
Murray from a single shot .22
calibre rifle before Murray
cut him down
The bullets fired by Lynch

missed Murray and embedded'
themselves in the weatherboardingof Murray's house. Pellets
from the shotgun struck Lynch
from the waist down and tore|into the stock of his rifle.

C'hewning charged both par-|
ticipants in the shooting with!
assault and also charged Mur-|
ray with inflicting serious bodilyinjury.

Lynch is reported improving
at Roanoke Rapids hospital and
Murray is free under a $150
bond.
The shooting occurred shortlyafter 5:30 according to DeputyChewning.

line To Be
In Spring
hired now will do repair work
underground and on the surfaceand at the mill.
For the last several months,

a work force has been collectingscrap from former workingsat the mine and shipping
it to the American Smelting
and Refining Company at
Leadvill, Colorado, for the productionof concentrates of silver,lead and copper. Thisopera-i
tion will continue. Atkins said.l
The mine was closed two]

years ago when the Federal
government stopped stockpile
buying of tungsten, and when
the market for the metal vir-5
tually ceased to exist, although
shipments continued to come
in from other countries.
Whether the addition of

workers to an aggregate of
some two hundred by early'
spring will later be increased'
could not be learned. But an-jnouncement that operations
would be resumed was good]
news in Henderson today.]When going full blast, the
mine employed more than 400
men.

ive Requests
neasurementsj
surement service at S3, plus:
$1 per acre, with a minimum
of $8' per farm. The $3 per,
farm charge will be retained
by the county office to use for!
lurnishing stakes, field super-]lMCtAn t\f rorvnriove '
' UJIUI1 U1 ivpvucis UVIIIg pi C'|
measurement work and for of-jfice expense, it was said.
Farmers requesting premeas

urement work are cautioned)
that they must plant accordingto the premeasured areas'
in order for this service to be
of value to them.
The county office accepts t

these deposits with the under-1
standing that if it does notjhave sufficient time to measure
tho acreage before planting
time, the money will be refunded,
ren County For
irdav. January 2 i

" ' <
List takers for the twelve, Jownships of Warren County p

vere named by the county
commissioners at their Decern- 1
>er meeting and will be active jluring January. A list of these '

ist takers and their appoint- '

nents are given in an adv.
>n another page of this news- v

>aper. r

Under the law, all listing f

nust be done during the j
nonth of January, and at prea- r
cnt there is no indication. of r

in extension of time beyond b
hat period. Penalties are apillcablefor those who fail to «

comply during the designated i
into. '

,
e

Misses Mary Brodie Jones >
itd Judy Adams were in Han- ti

aLl. {|L"ij-'U SWlw WW^Jh

Pf0r'S
2256 South J

Father
Their 1
A Warren County man and

his 25-year-old son have admittedtheir part inthemystery-shrouded death of a Hal
ifax County man whose body]
was discovered beneath an
automobile on December 23

Otis Silver, 52. and his son,
Willie Bud Silver, confessed to
highway patrolmen here Sun-^
day night that they were with
the victim when he was killed
on a rural road two miles east'
of Areola.
The crushed body of Horace,

Richardson, 33-year-old Negro
and father of 11 children, was]discovered shortly before mid-|nirtkf r*. .U.. no
Migiu wii L/ci-ciiiurr &a. ftifii*
ardson was found lying face|down beneath his automobile

Norlina Boy 1
AF Academ
A Norlina High School seniorhas been named as a candidatefor a vancancy in the

Air Force Academy.
Rep. L. H. Fountain of the

2nd Congressional District announcedyesterday that he had
appointed William Ollie Rase
of Norlina a candidate to competewith other boys from the
2nd congressional district to
fill the one vacancy available
to this district for the class
beginning in 1960 at the Air
Force Academy.
The appointment will go to

the boy who makes the best
grades on the competitive
examination.

William Ollie (Bill) Rose is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ollio
Thomas Rose of Rt. 1, Norlina,and an outstanding stuLdentat the Norlina High
School where he is a member
of the senior class.

Bill is a member of the
Beta Club and vice president
of the school literary club.
He played center on the Nor1959

Was I
Warren Co.

1959 was a bad year for
Warren County bootleggers.
By the same token the past

year was a banner year forjmembers of the Warren County >

Sheriff's Department.
During the twelve-month periodwhich ended yesterday,

Sheriff's officers destroyed a'
total of 33 illicit whiskey dis-l
tillenes in the county, in ad-|dition to 16,750 gallons of mash
and 597 gallons of whiskey.

Fines levied on whiskey violatorsnabbed by county law
enforcement agents and ATU|
agents totaled $7,280. In addi-l
tion one automobile used to!transport non-tax-paid whiskey!
was confiscated by Patrolman
V. R. Vaughan and Deputy
Sheriff Herbert Rooker, and
two automobiles were grabbed
by former Norlina policeman
J A. Harris. i
March and December were

the big months In 1939 for the'

Twenty Christmas
To Needy By Local
Twenty Christmas baskets r

vere distributed to needy lam-
lies of Warren County on
Christmas Eve by the Warren I
bounty Service Unit of the i
lalvatlon Army.
This was announced by Na- 1

haniel Hilliard, president of i
he unit, at a directors meet- i
ng held at the Puritan Cafe <
in Monday at 1 o'clock., i
Meeting with the directors

vas Major Hasel Pownell, com- c
nander of the Henderson unit <
it the Salvation Army. 1
Hilliard said that the distri- j

iutlon of the basket' en Christ- 1
nas Eve was in addition to i
egular relief payment made 1
iy the unit
Money for the relief work

if the unit la provided by an
illotment of part of the money 1
oilected in Warrenton by the j

i<iTtd£natirmy nrtl^TT 2d IIrm'flEbnr.I.

L
1 Printing Company x
ihelby Street

(DAY, JANUARY 1, 1%0

, Son (
Part In
by passing motorists. lie had
been dead approximately an
hour when found

State Highway Patrolman W
E. Brown of Vaughan was
summoned to the scene and
was assisted in his investigationby two patrolmen from
Preliminary investigation revealedthat Richardson had
met his death in a freak acci-
lit* III

But kinsmen of Richardson,
doubting that the death was

accidental, met with Brown on
Saturday morning. After talkingwith Richardson's relatives,
Pfc. Brown returned to the
death scene and examined the
spot where Richardson had apparentlyrun off the road and

s Appointed
y Candidate

BILL ROSE

lina championship I o o t b a 11
team this past fall and was
named all-conference center.
He Is a first lieutenant in

the Henderson Civil Air Patroland is squadron commander.
He is a member of Jerusalem
Methodist Church.

^ Bad Year
Bootleggers

Sheriff's DeDartment Si* stillc
were destroyed in each of
those months while five stills
were destroyed in both Januaryand May.
Hawtree topped the list of

townships harboring illegal
whiskey plants. Six stills were
raided during the year in that
township, while five were destroyedin Smith Creek.
Roanoke and River Townshipswere the only townships

in the county in which a still
was not located during the year
just ended.
The two biggest raids of the

year by the local sheriff's departmentcame on January 17,when a 300-gallon still was destroyedin Judkins Towmshipalong with 3,000 gallons of
mash, and on December 9 when
a 600-gallon submarine typestill was located in Warrenton
Township along with 500 gallonsof mash.

Baskets Given
S. Armv Unit

citizens a few weeks ago askingfor contributions. He said
that there is now on hand
round $300 for further relief
work in the county.
Other business before the directorswas the adoption of a

evised manual for service
inits and the re-election of
ifflcers and directors of the
iVarren County unit r
Present at the meeting Monlaywere Major Pownell, PresilentHlltiard; Mrs. Edith Hiliard,secretary, Selby Benton,k. C. Pair, Bignall Jones, and

SHI Pierce of the Littleton Ob-;
lerver who win assist R. A.
Slalock in the Littleton area.

fc Sell Taps
Littleton . Town tags will

m placed on sake hero this
rear by members of the LittleonWoman's dub, who will
we the proceeds^Jtor^further
Unary.

:
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Confess
Death

become stuck in a deep ditch.
Previous speculation was that

I the automobile had become
lodged in the ditch and that

j Richardson had been killed
while attempting to free the
vehicle.
The body had been discoveredin the ditch beside the

roadway that leads to the
White Rock Baptist Church
and a short distance from the
home of Otis and Willie Bud
Silver
On Saturday Patrolman

Brown found indications that
the car had been removed from
the ditch and had apparently
become lodged in the ditch
again at a spot 30 feet from
\vhere the car first left the
road

Brown discovered a chipped
portion of pipe that was locat
ed near a culvert on the ditch.
which led him to believe that
the car had been dragged from
the ditch before re-entering
the ditch for the second time
From the scene of the accidenthe went to Littleton where

a look at Richardson's car revealedthat the frame of the
car had been bent, powdery
dust, apparently from the chippedconcrete pipe was found,
anil a bumper guard of the
car had been loosened, probablyby a chain or cable.

Brown then went back to the
scene of the accident and talk
ed with Willie Bud Silver
Silver was one of the three
Negro youths who had discoveredthe body shortly before
-midnight on the night of Rich-
ardson's death
The younger Silver told

Brown on Saturday that he
and two "Powell boys" had
seen the body of Richardson

j while Silver was returning
from his father's home, enIroute to his own house.| Silver told Brown that Rich-
arason naa Deen arlnking prior
to the accident, but denied
having seen either Richardson
or Otis Silver prior to midnightof the 23rd Various
questions thrown by Brown to
Silver got the Negro entangledin his own story, but the paitrolman did not have enough
evidence to arrest the man as
a material witness.

I.ater Brown talked with
Little Walter Powell and his
brother, with whom Silver' had "vJ]been when Richardson's body
was discovered. Both the
Powell boys told Brown a
story which conflicted with jthat of Silver.

Sunday, a funeral service
was planned for Richardson,but the undertaker in charge- .,Jof the service was instructed ;'lnot to intern the body pending
a coroner's jury investigation. JpHSunday afternoon, Patrolman '.'1®Brown and Patrolman V. R.
Vaughan of Warrenton began
an interrogation of Otis and H
Willie Bud Silver. After a ji|lengthy question session, both %men confessed their part in the PSdeath.
They told officers that they-^^shad finished taking fellow log- jgers home following a day of 1harvesting pulpwood and thatthey passed the White Rock iBaptist Church and noticed

Horace Richardson's car in the .1ditch.
They said that Richardsonhed left the car and was found 1wandering around in SHver'ayard. When they approachedRichardson ,he asked them tohelD him free his e»»

Iditch.
Otis Silver said that the man Ahad been drinking and that

Boxes of Christinas fruit db- vJ9tribnted by the NorUna Ruri- f-jMtan Club on the Sunday before V jChristmas were for shotfnaand not for destitutes, a tpoheamapfor the Norllna BiirMnha
of the Warren Reensd of last |

It was incorrectly stated thatthe boxes went to needy families.Mr. Grissom said theb<m« . 1event to shut-ins who were net


